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TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
Or

Te Santa Fo has adopted u system
of service pensions.

it
Fifty thousand Christmas postal

oards were mailed to Japan from Hon
olulu.

it
The district court at St. Paul has or-

dered the Oroat Northern to show cause
. why a temporary Injunction should not
be granted restraining the proposed la-s- ue

of $60,000,000 of stock.
it

W. B. Corey, president of the United
States Steel corporation, has reached
Paris, and It is denied that he Intends
to marry Mabelle Oilman during his
present visit to Europe.

it
President Penna of Brazil, has au-

thorised a municipal loan for Rio Jan-
eiro of $50,000,000, aud It is rumored
that the mayor of the city will try to
float the loan in Now York.

it

Efforts are bolng made by the cot-

ton growers of the South to havo the
Postofflce department Issue a fraud1 or-

der against tho Now York Cotton ex-

change and forbid It the use of the
malls.

Announcement Is made by the State
Department that the United States will
co-oper- with England In any move-
ment looking to the amelioration of
conditions affecting life and liberty in
the Congo Free State.

it
Under an agreement which became

operative January 1, nil private rebates
to-- shippers are ubollshed by nil the
railroads in the United Kingdom, and
any. company giving rebates to secure

. . traffic Is liable to a heavy fine.

Five persons have beon frozen to
, death in the vicinity of Thron,. West

Prussia, and other-deaths- , from cold
re reported from various parts of the

country, where the temperature ranges
.from 5 t6 10 degrees blow zero.

it- -

' It is stated that according to tho de--v

Inltlon of the immigration law, the
Japanese of Berkeley, Cal., who Issued
the revolutionary paper containing a
veiled threat against the president are
anarchists and, as such, are subject to
deportation.

ir
A. New Year's gift of nearly 3 mil- -

. uon dollars was made by John D.
Rockefeller to the University of Ohlca- -

r
go. .rims- - is tne largest gift of .Mr.
Rockerener's to the institution and'
brings his total benefactions to tho

..university up to $19,416,922.

.The Cuban situation darkens and It
' 1g predicted. In-- high circles at" Wash

ington that war Is the only solution,
The Cuban people are well aware that
another United States' .intervention
will mean a protectorate. Secretary

"Tsft's statement, that another outbreak
would cause a permanent occupation
was clearly understood.

it
Announcement Is made, that James

J. Hill, official head of the Great
Northern Pacific, the Burlington and
the Canadian Pacific railroads, "will re
tire from the activo management next
July. The announcement comes from
Mr .Hill himself. His successor will
be his eldest son, Louis .7. Hill, first
vice president of the Great Northern.

t

Crazed by Jealousy, Mrs. Lucy Shan- -

Bon shot and probably mortally wound
ed her husband, Leonard Shannon, - in
Maryville, 111., and then attempted to
take her own life by jumping Into a
well. Paul Shannon, her brother-in-la-

intercepted her and she turned
and attacked him so vigorously that he
was compelled to beat her Into insen
sibility.

Nlchoas Shlshkoff, who was one of
the trustees of the American famine
fund of February, 1891, has sent to
London, accompanied by an appeal for
funds, an acount of the awful famine
conditions in Russia. "Fifteen years
aat." savs Mr. Shlshkoff. "when the
famine was less serious we had 4 mil- -

lien dollars, now we have only 1--2 mil-

lion dollars." M. Shlshkoff estimates
that about 30 million peasants will
need assistance.

We knew It

Judge Walter Evans In the federal
court at Louisville declared the em-

ployers' liability act unconstitutional.
The decision was given in the case of
the administratrix of N. C. Brooks
against the Southern Pacific railroad
and is believed to be the first handed
down In connection with this act
Judge Evans said that careful Investi-
gation had convinced him that "the act
of Juno 11, 1906, only creates und Im
poses a liability upon certain common
carriers to their employees and in no
way prescribes rules for carrying on
traffic or commerce among the states
and consequently in no way regulates
such commerce. If the operation of
tho act could In nny way affect com-

merce among the states it would do so
in a manner so remote, incidental and
contingent as in no proper sense to. af
ford a factor of any value In deter-
mining the question of the casein con-

tention." What is known aB the em-

ployers' liability act was regarded as
second in importance only 'to the rail
road legislation of the last session. It
attracted little attention because of tho
greater popular Interest in the rate
bill. There was practically no discus-
sion In Congress regarding tho merits
of the bill, which was recommended by
the President .In his message and urg
ed by labor unions. No sooner had the
bill passed the senate than tho rail
road lawyers throughout tho country
began to prepare to attack It In tho
courts. It revolutionized all judicial
procedure in railroad damngo cases
whero employees wore concerned, giv-
ing federnl Instead of state court jur
isdiction and mnklng' railroad compah- - j

les responsible for damages through
neglect of any fellow servant.

Sen. Beverldge is particularly vig
orous In denouncing child labor,"Noth- -

lng,' he said, In speaking to a meetlug
of Nebraska teachers at Lincoln.
"shows how greed forgets humanity as
child . .labor. There is something
wrong with a prosperity which is so
Immense that it finally comes to feed
upon the lives of little children. Men

Some Things the Departing

would happen.

who make money by working infants
are making too much money. There
are, at a low estimate, half a million
children under 14 at work In cotton
mills; glasB factories, sweat shops,
mines and like industries. Those whom
such toil does not kill are being ruined
for citizenship. We are turning out,
at a low estimate, 200,00 adult London
'hooligans' every year; and these be-

come In turn the parents of hundreds
of thousands of other degenerates.
And so this civic pestilence riots and
spi'eads. It must be stopped if not
for the sake of these children them-
selves, then for our own sake; if not
for the sake of common humanity,
then for the republic's safety. For this
republic Is based on citizenship. We
cannot sow the winds today without
reaping the whirlwind tomorrow."

In the United States circuit court at
St. Louis Judge Finkelberg issued an
interlocutory decree in the case of the
Missouri and Illinois Coal company of
St. Louis, which operates mines in Illi-

nois, ordering the Illinois Central rail-
road to furnish cars to the coal com-
pany. The decree enjoins the road
from refusing to supply cars when tha
same shall bo reasonably required, and
from all discrimination. In favor of the
company's competitors, except under
circumstances and conditions which,
under the law, excuse the defendant
company from supplying cars. Tho
case was filed some time ago and was
reviewed by a special master In Chan'
eery, James a. seudon, wno recom
mended the decree as Issued.

fir

Logan G. McPherson, assistant to
the late Samuel Spencer, says a rela
tive of his took dinner with the Rocke
feller family recently when Mrs. Rock
efeller rjaid: 'We are very fond of
oysters, but we;cannot afford to have
them. We are too poor.' You must
Understand that a man may be worth
100 million dollars or one billion, but
ho has to keep his factories and refin
eries going and may not have ready
dash.

Old Year Leaves Behind Gladly.

KNOW THYSELF.

A Some of the Wonders of the Hu- -

man Body.

In the human body there are about
263 bones.

The muscles are about 500 in num
ber.

The length of the alimentary cannl
is about 32 feet.

The amount of blood In an adult
averages 30 pounds, or fully one-fift- h

of the entire weight.

The heart is about four Inches in di
ameter and about six inches in length,
beating 70 times a minute, 4,200 times
an hour, 100,800 times a day and over
36,000,000 times a year. At each beat
of the heart over 2 ounces of blood are
thrown out of it, 180 ounces a minute,
600 pounds an hour and about 8 tons
per day.

All the blood in the body passes
through the heart In three minutes.

This little organ, by Its ceaseless in
dustry pumps each day what is equal
to lifting 130 tons 1 foot high, or one
ton 130 feet high.

The lungs contain about one gallon
of air at their usual degree of infla
tion.

We breathe, on an average, 1,200
times an hour, inhale 600 gallons of
air, or 34,000 quarts a day. The ag-

gregate surface of the air cells of tho
ungs exceeds 20,000 square inches.

The average weight of the brain of
an adult male is 3 pounds and 8

ounces; of a female 2 pounds and 4

ounces.
The skin 1b composed of three layers

and varies from one-eight- h to one- -

quarter of an inch in thickness. Each
square Inch of skin contains 3,500
sweating tubes or perspiratory pores,
each of which may be likened to a lit-

tle drain pipe one-quart-er of an Inch
long, making an aggregate length over
the entire surfnee of the body of 201,-16- 0

feet, or a ditch for darinlng the
body almost forty miles long.

The nerves probably exceed 10,000,- -

000 in number.
The nerves and the nerve system are

all connected by the spinal marrow,
and, together with their branches and
ramifications, form a body guard prob
ably exceeding 10,000,000?

Effects of Weather.
Everybody probably feels that his or

her mental condition depends to some
extent upon the character of the
weather. In gloomy weather we are,
of course, apt to be depressen, and in
fair weather exhilarated. When the
atmosphere is stimplating the mental
und physical atmosphere :s stimulat
ing tho mental and physical energies
arc enhanced.

Starting from these generally recog

nized facts, a well-know- n scientist at
Washington has made a study of the
effectn of the weather on human con-

duct, the results of which are rather
surprising. He shows, ny a system of

........itnuuiauon, unit imsuouicuumii
ing violence, such as assaults, are
more common in bright weather, and

that tho same 13 true of suicides. On

the other hand, mental errors, such ns

mistakes In bank figures, are more

common in damp, rainy weather.
The scientist's Inference Is that the

excess of energy produced by a brac
ing condition of the air Is responsimo
for more violence than is tho "ugly

temner" caused by bad weather, be

cause tho latter, while lowering tho

spirits, diminishes the activity of men.

Laughs Man Out of Court.
Testimony of a farmer introduced as

a character witness In tho federal
court at Owensboro, Ky last week, so
aroused tho risibility of the court that
the dofendnnt, accused of "bootleg
ging" whisky, was summarily dismiss
ed To every question the farmer re-

plied, "Ran's all right."
Desperate efforts on the part of per-

spiring lawyers on both Hides to eluci-

date nny other Information than that
"Ran" wan all right. .Tudgo aid specta-
tors wero convulsed with laughter.
Finally, when DlHtrlct Attorney Durel-l- o

started to arguo tho cnto, Judge
Evans said; "Wo will have no .argu-

ment. I reckon 'Ran's all rlp.ljt."' Tho
court then Instructed tho Juiy to find
for tho dofendnnt.

Ascum You're a. literary man, you
say. Woodby Oh, yes, 1 do constler.
able writing for tho papers, Ascum I
never noticed your numo Wood by"-Oh- ,

no, I havo several pennames that
I ubo; UHiially "Constant Reader" or
"Pro Bono Publico" or "Old Shibsorfb'
tr." 'Philadelphia Pren,

Mr. Roesevelt and the Yams.
In the course of his very Interesting

description of the President's Panama
trip, Mr. William Inglis, special cor-

respondent for Harper's Weekly, who
was with Mr. Roosevelt at Panama, re
counts some amusing and characteris
tic incidents of the tour of observa
tion.

The President and his party, In the
course of a tour of Inspection of the '

laborers' quarters, visited a cooking
shed. The President asked them about
the food they get at the commissary
They said it was good.

"Invariably" began a tall, yellow
man from Antigua, but the chattering
crowd cut him off.

"Invariably" he began again, but
the conversation swept past him. He

made a pet of the word and at inter-

vals repeated It as a bittern In the
quags repeats his boom, until at last
Mr. Roosevelt halted him with, "Invar-
iably what?"

"Invariably, Bare, the commissary
are bad," said the Antiguan, exulting
In the sound of his own voice uttering
big words.

"Ah! let's go look at It," the Presi
dent cried. Off trooped the crowd of

tho commissary store, and the wordy
yellow man under a fire of questions
modified his "invariably to the ex

tent of declaring that sometimes the
yams were bad. The storekeeper pro-tste- d

that If the bad yams were
brought back he always gave good

ones in their stead.
".ave you ever brought back bad

yams to be exchanged?" the President
asked.

"No, sare," replied the Antiguan
with crushing dignity ;"no, sare I
would not stoop so low."

The President smiled grimly at the
idiocy of the Antiguan and hurried off

lo climb a slippery, muddy hill and In-

spect the quarters of the married la-

borers.

A Famous and Historic Almanac.
The Almanach de Gotha Is more

than an Almanac. It is an institution.
Bravely arrayed In red and gold, It lies
on the table of every diplomatist, is in
constant request in the newspaper of-

fices of all countries, and makes a
wider and more International appeal
than any other annual of reference In
the world. It is to Europe what Burke
and Debrett and the other Peerages
are to the British Isles,, and it is also
the lineal ancestor and model of such
topical encyclopeadlas as ous
"Whittaker,"our "Hazell," and our
"Statesman's Yearbook." A political
and social history of the world for the
last one hundred and fifty years could
be written from Its back numbers If
these were readily accessible to stud
ents. But they are not. The Almanach
de Gotha began to appear in 17G3, but
the purchasers did not file It for ref
erence, rne earnest numoers in uie
British Museum are those for 1774 and
1783; and a complete set can be con
sulted nowhere except in the editorial
office in Frederlch's Allee in the little
Thurfnglan capital, whence the 141st
Issue was lately published. Probably
not one in ten thousand of those who
currently use the Almanac has any
knowledge of Its interesting history.

It had, of course, its predecessors.
The bibliographies of Almanacs are
ponderous tomes, and the middle' of
tho eighteenth century was the golden
ago of this kind of literature. In Paris
alone, as many as seventy-thre-e Alma-
nacs were published In tho year 1760,
Including a Royal Almanac, an Alma
nac for Morchnntst an Almanac for
Freemasons, an Almanac of Beasts, an
Almanac of Bandlage, etc., etc., etc.

rho city of Gotha itself had Its own
Almanac from a still earllor date, In
the shape of an "Improved Gotha Gen-

ealogical and Writing Calendar," the
origin of which Is loBt In tho mist of
antiquity, though a copy dated 1740

survives. Francis Grlbbon In Scrlb-ne- r.

Gave KIobcs for Good Measure
At BnmVuHky, Ohio, recently, .TuhIIco

Cnrloy ,of Milan, was relieved of tho
puzzling question of the relative vuluo
of turkeys, chickens and IiIbhoh, when

James Dalell, a poultry dealer, plead,

ed guilty to nn assault charge, proftirr-o- d

by Mrs. I'Mhor Noi l on, uml wu

flood $10.
Mrs, Norton who Is pretty, alulmed

Mint nateoll exchanged some of his
turkeys for soino of hor oliiokens, and

that hu also gavo liar, against her will,

several kfBeew as good measure,

The men of (ho village don't hlm
PaJrell,

Thoe wlio do not bOfTP I M
hav to pay Intra,

a- -


